For the most unique shopping experience in the mountains, the Blue Ridge area offers all kinds of fun shops and unusual shopping. From one-of-a-kind collectibles and locally made arts and crafts to antique shopping experiences extraordinaire, cute home decor stores and delectable edible treats, there's something for every taste. You can start your shopping wanderings downtown, at The Art Center or stop by our Welcome Centers, great places to get info on local art and the shopping scene.
A

East Main Street
Blue Ridge

Allie Harper
624 East Main St. 706-258-4409
Anchor & Arrow Apparel
632 East Main St. 706-455-1584
Ballard’s of Blue Ridge
679 East Main St. 251-455-6210
Blue Ridge Adventure Gear
342 East Main St. 706-946-2080
Blue Ridge Adventure Wear
661B East Main St. 706-632-3991
Blue Ridge Antiques Mall & Consignment
793 East Main St. 706-946-2726
Blue Ridge Bird Seed
611 East Main St. 706-258-2473
Blue Ridge Olive Oil Company
500 East Main St. 706-258-3232
Blue Ridge Antiques
500 East Main St. 706-258-3232
Blue Ridge Coin Shop
1901 Appalachian Hwy. 706-632-3127
Blue Ridge Diamond Center
5701 Appalachian Hwy. 706-632-2299
Blue Ridge Flowers
8024 Blue Ridge Dr. 706-632-2035
Cohutta Country Store
83 Dunbarton Farm Rd. 706-946-6366
Kathy’s Thrift Shop
6190 Blue Ridge Dr. 706-632-9046
Jerry’s Mountain Furniture
1014 Aska Rd. 706-632-6446
Lake Blue Ridge Outfitters
12166 Morganton Hwy., Morganton 706-900-4004
Mercier Orchards
8660 Blue Ridge Dr. 706-632-3411
Paint the Town Blue
5800 Appalachian Hwy., #102, Blue Ridge 706-374-2754
Steven Martin Art
501 Ada Street, Blue Ridge 706-632-1889
Tupelo Tea
695 East Main St. 706-633-9508
The Ridge and Co. Boutique
601 East Main St. 706-258-3703

B

West Main Street
Blue Ridge

Fishbone Studio
723 East Main St. 404-402-8265
gather
544 East Main St., 706-632-8990
Graphic Expressions
3640 East First St., #201 706-851-4841
High Country Art & Antiques
715 East Main St. 706-632-6882
High Country Picture Framing
491 East Main St. 706-258-2987
House of Threads
588 East Main St. 706-632-1850
Huck’s General Store
500 East Main St. 866-603-HUCK
Humble Pie Boutique
636 East Main St. 706-946-3311
Jumping Mouse Beads
781 East Main St. 706-276-1215
Love Dogs (& Cats Too!)
757 East Main St. 706-632-8668
Mitzi’s on Main
631 East Main St. 706-632-3839
Multitudes Gallery
723 East Main St. 706-632-1718
New Blue Home & Gift
531 East Main St. 706-455-3873
North Georgia Sports Zone
411 East Main St. 706-632-3700
Oar Finer Goods
701 East Main St. 706-946-3050
Out of the Blue
647 East Main St. 706-258-2750
Oyster Fine Bamboo Fly Rods
494 East Main St. 706-374-4239
Pedego Electric Bikes
257 East Main St. 706-632-0020
Pezrok
524 East Main St. 706-632-6036
Qinti – The Peruvian Shop
659 East Main St. 706-946-8889
Silk Road Traveler
611 East Main St. 706-946-6294
The Owl’s Nest of Blue Ridge
709 East Main St. 706-946-6378
The Shops at Sycamore Crossing
531 East Main St. 404-272-0080
Southernpenny
8018 East Main St., Blue Ridge 706-946-0392
The Bear Store
601 East Main St. 706-258-3703
The Ridge and Co. Boutique
695 East Main St. 706-632-9508
Tupelo Tea
531 East Main St. 706-946-8327
Turning Leaf - A Fine Art Gallery
651 East Main St. 706-632-6625
Walhala Ridge Furnishings
679B East Main St. 706-632-0332
Wrapsody in Blue
652 East Main St. 706-258-2700

C

Blue Ridge Area

3 Monkeys Home Accents
35 East Thomas Rd. 706-632-6111
Abernathy’s Complete Home Furnishings
3310 Blue Ridge Dr. 706-492-3071
April’s Attic
6850 Appalachian Hwy., Mineral Bluff 706-374-1300
Blue Mountain Music
5850 Appalachian Hwy, Blue Ridge 706-258-2736

D

McCaysville & Copperhill

Afrika Corner
124 Blue Ridge Dr., McCaysville 954-237-7109
Blue Ridge Adventure Wear
McCaysville
100 Blue Ridge Dr., Ste. 111, McCaysville 706-964-3771
Blue Ridge Mountain Outfitters
56 Toccoa Ave., McCaysville 706-964-2453
Blue Ridge Olive Oil Company & Tupelo Tea
122 Ocoee St., Copperhill 706-946-6457
Christmas is Here!
100 Blue Ridge Dr., Ste. 115, McCaysville 423-964-1166
Dixie Discount
141 Blue Ridge Dr., McCaysville 406-492-4333
Fat Raccoon Gallery
121 Ocoee St., Ste. 2, Copperhill 404-966-8284
McCaysville Drug & Gun
131 Blue Ridge Dr., McCaysville 706-492-4126
Mountain Attitude Designs
115 Ocoee Street, Copperhill 706-455-6145
Painted Pony Trading Company
108 Ocoee St., Copperhill 423-548-5158
Pic N Vine
104 South Grande Ave., Copperhill 770-371-9083
Riverwalk Shops
100 Blue Ridge Dr., McCaysville 706-964-1000
The Vault
106 Grande Ave., Copperhill 706-455-7373
Toccoa River Outfitters – Fly Shop
104 South Grande Ave., Copperhill 706-455-7373
Toccoa River Rustic Decor
102 Bridge St., McCaysville 706-597-0252
Weird Oh!
146 Blue Ridge Dr., McCaysville 706-964-2888
Main Welcome Center:
152A Orvin Lance Drive, Blue Ridge, GA 30513 1-800-899-MTNS
Caboose Visitor Center:
230 Roberts Way, Blue Ridge
Downtown
McCaysville
Visitor Center:
53 East Market St.
www.BlueRidgeMountains.com
www.facebook.com/blueridgegeorgia